Invitation
2022

www.softball-princ.hr

13

th ForEVER
FASTPITCH
1st - 3rd of April

Invitation
to Zagreb (Croatia)
Princ women
tournament
Place: Softball stadium Princ Zagreb (Jarun)
Payment: 120 € (covering balls, umpires,
scorekeepers and the field), or additional
200 € if you want to have a meal provided
(Saturday & Sunday lunch)
*** If you don’t have a team and you want
to compete, we will assign you to a team to
play with. The participation fee is 12 €,
or 20 € for games and food (Saturday &
Sunday lunch)
DUE TO COVID-19 there is a chance of
cancellation of the tournament. We will keep
you informed.

About tournament
International tournaments Forever Fastpitch and Ball Game have
been hosted by Softball club Princ for 13 years. The tournament
is open to all the teams that are interested to play in high level
games. Having high quality teams from Great Britain, Italy,
Denmark, Slovakia, Slovenia, Austria, France the Netherlands and
Hungary competing in the previous tournaments show what a good
competition and preparation for the new season this can be. Every
team will play at least 4 games during the weekend, but most of the
teams will play 5 games. (Depending on the outcome of 1st Round

robin and number of teams).
Because we want the girls to play as much as possible, the aim is
to start the tournament on Friday afternoon, depending on the
weather and if there will be teams available to play on Friday.
Starting on Friday would give us space for more games on Saturday
and Sunday. We always try to make our tournaments extra fun,
building new friendships and sportsmanship and most of all,
having a good level of play at the tournament.

www.softball-princ.hr

hostel offer #1

Chillout hostel

Center of the city, if you want to explore city!

All reservations should be made through organisation:
info@softball-princ.hr

Address:

Tomićeva ul. 5A, 10000, Zagreb
https://goo.gl/maps/xvbi1vJW9Zwa8UyS9
Distance from field: 10 km
Distance from main square: 200 m

Rooms:

Multibed rooms:
Double per person:
Single: 		

Breakfast NOT included
All prices include: Tourist taxes and VAT, Wifi

15,00€
21,00€
40,00€

IMPORTANT: If a shortage of accommodation occurs, housing will be
designated on a “first come first served” basis

hotel offer #2

All reservations should be made through organisation:
info@softball-princ.hr

Address:

Savska cesta 179
https://goo.gl/maps/jpAVtoHEsFp
Distance from field: 6 km
Distance from main square: 5 km

Rooms:

24 euro per person

Breakfast NOT included - 4,7 euro per person.
All prices included: Tourist taxes and VAT, Wifi, Parking

IMPORTANT: If a shortage of accommodation occurs, housing will be
designated on a “first come first served” basis

Timeout Heritage Hotel
Center of the city, new hotel with great terace for hanging out

hotel offer #3

All reservations should be made through organisation:
info@softball-princ.hr

Address:

Ilica 16 & 16/1 10000 Zagreb
https://goo.gl/maps/y4CKiNRJizUUaq2t9
Distance from field: 9 km
Distance from main square: 200 m

Rooms:

Double (Room & Breakfast): 73,00€ - with single use option

All prices include: Tourist taxes and VAT, Wifi
Breakfast INCLUDED.
This hotel is next to Chillout hostel, team can split in two if you want.

IMPORTANT: If a shortage of accommodation occurs, housing will be
designated on a “first come first served” basis

Softball
centar PRINC
• 2 fields with lights
• 2 batting cages
• clubhouse

Jarun, Zagreb
sport center
• 15 min from city centar
by car
• 30 minutes from city
centar by tram
• center for different
sports: water sports,
beach volleyball, sailing,
wind surfing, kayak,
rowing, baseball (new)
and softball

Zagreb
Zagreb, the capital of the Republic of
Croatia, is one of the oldest European
cities and is yet one of Europe’s youngest metropolises. The fact that the
Zagreb archdiocese was founded in
1094 and that the city was proclaimed
a free royal city in 1242, attests to its
long history. Zagreb was founded in a
place where the last hills of the Alps
merge towards the edge of the Panonian valley, making it an ideal spot for
building a city within the Medvednica
mountain hills (the highest point is
Sljeme at 1035 meters, a favourite picnic spot for Zagrebians) and along the
Sava River valley.
Zagreb is the administrative, economic, diplomatic and cultural capital
of the country, with a population of
almost one million.
You may best learn about it by walking
down the city streets and enjoying a cappuccino in one of its many city cafes. The
biggest value of this city is its atmosphere
and the people who never allow you to feel
alone. Zagreb has a story to tell and it has
a heart, a big heart.

Contact
Hope to see you in Croatia…
Contact person:

Petra Čizmić Pokrajac
info@softball-princ.hr
WhatsApp +385 91 519 8900
FB: Softball klub Princ
IG: Softball klub Princ
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